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ON THE IOARDS . . . Rich Helmet «nd Ellen Arnold ditcuu the miHer of "Who will 
wtar the betdi in thii family"? in   icene from "Generation," the current produc 
tion of the Kentwood Player*. Performance* of the comedy are icheduled Friday and 
Saturday night* through April 12 at the Wattcheiter Playhouie, 8301 S. Hindry Ave. 
Curtain it 1:30 p.m. Mark Dennit direct* the comedy, which wet written by William 

Goodhart.____________________________________ _________

Organization Plan Set 
For Beach Denartment

IIROC Unit! 
Will Meet 
Tomorrow

Area Republicans will hear a 
;detailed Sacramento Report at 8 
p.m. Thursday when Arnold 
'(Nell) Nielsen, Gov Ronald 
Keagan's Southern California 
field representative, addresses 
the Palos Verdes Republican 1 
Club. TROT.

The meeting will be In La Ca- 
s 11 a at Bullock's Fashion 
Square. Del Amo Center.

Also on the agenda is election 
of officers for the 1%9-70 term 
and announcement of detailed 
plans for the club's April 18 in 
stallation banquet. Redondo 
Beach Councilman Robert West- 
rrfield is installation chairman 
nnd Gardena City Attorney Wal 
ter N. Anderson will be master 
of ceremonies.

At Thursday's meeting. Loris 
R Stnanian. I'ROC Area Gover 
nor, will outline plans for a dis 
trict meeting at 6 p.m., April 1 
in Manhattan Beach. Election of 
area officers will be on the April 
1 agenda.

George Richards, outgoing 
unit chairman, will preside at 
Thursday's meeting and will an 
nounce winners of the local 
I'ROC election. Richards also 
will appoint delegates and alter 
nates to the I'ROC state con 
vention In Fresno In June.

County suptrv1*nni have ap-]direclor nt hearhm. a staff M-.heart** and mhnnlinite post 
provwl the organlatkmal struc-isutant. and threw secretarial- uon» within a wwk. ITT* 
ture of the newly formed ne-. clwlrll uwkm.» rha« Hid. "F< aUon of this drpart I I |||fc

  men! is an imortant ste in im- *-^»i»m.o 
" th** arf> nnt artuall>

Apartment

partment nf Reaches, Super 
visor Burton W. Chace said to- 
toy.

The action was taken by su 
pervisors yesterday. The ne?d 
for a Department of Beaches

nsors In February on a motion
by Supervisor Chace. Funds were transferred to

  n* new department I* »«lng new department from the Parks 
formed with the strictest econo- MQ Recreation budget, 
mv In mind," Chace amid. '

ntrnt is an important step in im 
proving our beach program*

|new positions, since this wwk Is and giving our shoreline the vi 
being performed In the Parksjtal attention It deserves," Chace 
and Recreation Department." !

In forming the Department of 
beaches, supervisors made the 
operational date May

1 Completion
DEPARTMENT

county and state be 
along the 67-mile shoreline. The'

A 112-unit apartment complex

want beach needs to get the

lowest operating cost."

AT THE same time, the board

' *

beaches. 
Q,ace

n .

adopted amendments to the ad-| men, W1U K |ve more

Del Amo Financial 
Center, is now neartng com 
pletion, according to developer- 

Stephen Massman. 
Financing for the $900,000 

the depart  ' complex was arranged with The 
Life Insurance Co. of Virginia

mtaWntive code formally M-U^a,,,,, ,  the promotlnni pn> through Its correspondent. Wall. 
tablishing the department. A),^,,,,, and deve|0pmen, n, , ne ace Moir Co. of Beverly Hills 

THEHE WILL be 1«H posi- beach ordinance which governs (county's beach areas. 'Bank of America provided inter- 
flons budgeted for the Depart-, U>« beaches operated or owned, .., am ^^^ tne director of im financing. 
ment of Beaches, only five of .by the county also was -ip-oraches will be able to come up, To Include 1W one-bedroom 
them new employes. Some 1154 proved. | w1,h snmf ^^ reaustir rec- units and 12 two-bedroom units. 

The County Clvfl Service Com-jommendations on rounty sub-the complex features sauna

and tenting pm-itheir own beach departments,",and card moms, aundecks, and 
the director oTChace said... 'a swimming pool.

workers wtll be transferred
from the Deoanment nf Parks
and Recreation irecruitment

"The new employes Include aicetiseii for

A Delightful Decision.

1969 Buick LeSabre.
What makes it such a Delightful
Decision? Just price one and see.

You heard us right. 1ft Delightful Decision time, an evrnt at your 
Buick dealer^ designed to make buying a Buick right now a very delightful decision.

t-vcn this beautiful \{M) Buick 1-eSabrc 2-door hardtop it easy to own. 
And look what you get m addition to an impressive list of standard equipment that begins 
with a 350-cubic iiKh V-8.

You get AccuDrive, Bukk^ new suspension iliai makes steering ova bumpx 
 taxSai road* to easy your wife may never let you have the cat

You get Buickt new upper level ventilating system. It does awty with the need 
lor vent windows as well as wind noise and uncomfortable drafts.

You get Bunk's new ignition, steering and transmission control lock that lets yon 
lock your ignition, stecimg column and transmission controls when you turn olf the key,

And thart just a quick look at I he new Buick U-S-ibic Why don't you 
take a long look ut your Buick dcalert soon

We know you'll make a decision that will delight you.

Ift Delightful Decision time at your Buick dealers no

DELICIOUS EASTER FAVORITIf

ELLY BIRD

BRACH'B CHOCOLATI 
COVIMD

MARSHMALLOW
EASTER EGGS
DOZIN IN  «  CHAT!

PURE THOCOL ATE

SOLID EGGS

1 DOZ. 
CRATES

INDIVIDUALLY
FOIL 

WRAPPED
"ONE

POUND 
BAG

DICORATID 
CHOCOLATI

SUPER 
BUNNY

In box 

MARSHMALLOW

PEEPS10C

;\- CHOCOLATE 
DECORATED

FRUIT &

Ll-oz. ice
EGGS

YIUOW 
CHICKIIS 
4 In kox

MAISHMALLOW FILLED

PANNED EGGS
 IG140Z. PKG. J|O< 
MID. or LARGE IT

COMPLETE 
SELECTION^
OF HOLLOW MOLD 
PURE CHOCOLATE
RABBITS & EGGS

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION
OF EASTER BASKETS

ALL AQc u $O95
SIZES

TO
IAT 
[FOODS cor
'SUPIRMARKITS

AT ALL 
FOODS CO. 

SUPERMARKETS


